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Mee Nothws.S2 80rola Cards. lire Una. ecer
Car) addltiOnal aa SI each. -
Yearlybutt entiticato quarterly chaages.

Tmull en earertbuwaanta Abepaidforte adramee.
All Resolutions 'ofAlaPoUltions Couunualeatkkas

of /halted or indleidrillInterest. sad Mimi of Nu-
Hoge' and Deaths. erkeediagirraUseit, are&Me&
TEN cam Per Una.

The Arrow= having a larger circulationthan aU
the papers in the colt), con:thine&males it thetwat
adratiaWgSlaAbize In Northern Pateauptvarda.

JOB PRMMitI of Ovenkind. InPlain end nary
colon. done with nesbraa andA=th.Mots. Carda?Pamp te, Eastutlituts, kn.

of Ice.every variety and atrie. ;stated at the ithalledi
- Itsrantrt-Oelea La wall supplied with

Power /Vegetal, a good assortment of ow qv', and
everything in the PrinWß line din be executed in
he motartiatle manlier and at the lowest rates. -
TERMS IItTAIiIkI3LYI OAZB.

- =Etas CARDS.

W.WAL,4CE REELER,

H0U5E..310.1 iRATCY# FAINTER.

Towanda. Sept..ls, 1: 0-yr

w. --DatltOcK, Dealer in all
I.A• kinds of 11000110, Slates. Towanda. Ps. All

nro.ersfor Rooting proniptlyattended to. Particular
nttentinn given to Cotti llge and Preach Roofing.

I _

Fowl:Bit ittm. kaStAttR DEALFT.t. so. 112 ,04 South Water Street, Mi-
rage, Illinois. Peal Estate purebascil. and sold. lb.
reatmenta tusdeand honey Losned.

',Say 1e,'70.

eiAyl4oms7-13Ros General Fire
and Lfre infilr'aner Agn:t 'y.i.cowertng

and darnagi• caused hy lightning. inWy_cozanti
and t-lier commies. without additional
dlargrOl. II; 1/ GAYLORD.

Wys'inetnit, 11ay 271, 71. 8. C. GAYLORD.

TOIIN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
*ft Mr*ItOETV.a. PA.. pays particular attention to
rnulng Barrier,Wagons, Sietein. ke. Ttre set and
trolling done'on short nitre. Work and thaws
anarvateirl ratialseter2. 12.15,0.

•

A MOO PENICYPACKEB, HAS
again establiatedldmaelf In the TAILOBI3O

.t•sysMS. tittcyt, *Try Ittwkirefl'a fltare. .Work of
•very dettarirttou dose In Um latest styles.

Towanda, April 21.`1570.--tf

EBAYSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
'lltt, atvlr rslizto-4 isonld respeetnilly annonneeto

pe•nde that be keeps constantly on hand Woolen
!.s, Cetesiineees, ylannols.Tarv.. and all kinds-at

end . IttiOADLEY.
ana.lll.'7o- - __Proprietor._

CLINTON HOUSE,

!TIT ACA,, N.Y

S. I). TI1031I'Sil?..1,

0T01,1,35n.t Iler4 frve for nit. 11.0Use-
lfrovli Tan

C. S. RVSSELL'S

CirkrEßPtL

IN L' It .4 cE AGENC Y

may2:l`7o—tt TOWANDA. PA

TILE UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
TECT AND BUILDEIt, wishes to inform the

eitizens of Towanda land vicinitythat he will give
part irnlar attention hi, drawing plans. designs and
.i.veitlcationr for all manner of buildings. private

superintendence given for reasonable
..onipenaatiou. Odic° at residence N. E corner of
s, ,ri, :ndcut Elizabeth, streets.

4. E. FLEMMING.
Box 511, Towanda, Pa.

NEW PARLOR OF FASHION
.SW VINO, HAIR currnio, •

SHAIITGDING. and HAIR DYEING
p..n, in ttic Latest Styie. Also particular pains

tai., ii oi Cutting Ladii- ' aaJO Children's flair, Slunu-
p,,,it,v, Clublig and F zsitig.

ii., 1., iIAURAWAV. a: LINCIICtiIIE, nyrr tun

N.it,lial Hot. I. Maio li r. .m. Towanda. Pa.v .

M.., .1, r„ 7:72,

* •

W. KIN(4SBURY,
Itit rE. FIRE. l Acca)EVl

I S It A N I?, AGENCY.
r .; \Tnl' rid StatA Sirecta

EBEEZIM TOWANDA. P*

SASH-, 11001tS, AND BLINDS
I 3,11 prepared to fornlsh Kiln-dried Doors, Rash

nll,l of any style; yizo, nr thickness, pn short
Doti, liand in your orders ten days before yon
49111 U use and be entre that you trill
!,t ot, that tral shrink or s*elt Tenn. cash

tou-aihla, .r..i; ,7:. 4 'IEO. P. CABII.

DAYTpN BROTHER,
Ucah•ri

VOOL, HIDES, PELTS, .CALF-
sgiNs. ;Funs. kc

F4.rwhjih th, 'rimh prictla raid at all tunes-
011kP In M. E. Itorenco,liEw Storo. Matti-st.,

Ji :A
7 Y. 2,1v.14:1(' TWXXIWA.PA

NEW FCIIM!
NEI!' (300/).‘4,, fn IV PR/CES!

A.

TRACY Sr. HOLLON
Deal••rg 111 iirooarfes and Pray- talons, IPrio.ia

*el "geMekties. ilernaidie 011, Lampii,ldioneyas
oti:11s, Paints. 011 a, Varnish. Yankee No..

Tel,ak Cl;fars -.ma Sung. Pure Wines 'sod
Loloera, of the best quality, fur medicinal peepneea
only An Ii .4.1, 1,1at the very lowest prices. Pre.
ossedmms toirefildy compounded at all hours of the
dap xr6l uleht On us a rail

'MACY R HO,LLON
M.,r,rte•toti, Juno 2 1, 169—ly

CHARLES F. DAYTON',
l',..thui.rhrry Droll

II Alt N S S,. 51 ci K E lt,

.t"r m.l,,ly:is Story

!Mai a Pail amt.lortniont 6-1 DOUBLE. awl
all .4. , biA

Itt-pairaT;, and malinfailurin.! ,1070. t., "rant '

1.L% amla, Nugnet 23, it. ,7)

ISS_(4ItIFFIN'S
krt..
111LLINERV ESTAI3LISHAIENT

IN iI'EtiATIoN
reparna er thankit to the larlios of

T.caan.la vii-inity for the liberal patronage
tlrrr•tot,,r, extondod to tier, and begs leave to rail

t. 4[l9Ti ire bor

NEW ;sro,ii. i,E GOOLE
st,, rc: Hv I, u-1, rii aL~ ~ Iferio .4 at the loweat

lemavida, %pelt 14. 1412.

lfltS. • E. J. 1
11l

lINGOS (formerly
4.1 flow on hatid

,TI:INO NU LEANER
,l7;1•tV, .•114.h•I•i

litMoi. R11)1)0114.
.0 ,1 all til'Aategt ni

ANL. FANCY tiool.lB
rrni And ituttattott
LaL•• Collars and Neck

has the
and Imitntinn Kid

!%1,11 ar,l Straw

IWL.LV VAR E: JEWELRY,
Lr,

La.llsn B
/Ww.t. , Calig, R,:dleg, kc.l1 !,an .141•urf..1 the calq

lt:1 shall t;ive
mantior ..f letMt' work.tc,aß uroth,.re clot(

L. titre lias given spocial
lan,ta and Dmss ears, slap

of a tlrAt class stray
good gatirfaction in all

Itooins at the old stand.
In at,me.

E U B A N K,
=II 1) A , rA.

tr. 13 A. iii Bankr1111.)

;pel.slto,
li^Lto 10,1 41,4 e 3

na NtnnnT, Makes Collre

;EN ERAL BAN KING BUSINESS,
Harm nn lISISOUTPOTILSA Dank.

• - ,lesirlvg to IRerid motley to ANY PAST
I stal6., Canals rt Fluropt, this Du&
tl , a t ti cs 364 the lowest toms.

I'A.SSAGE TICKETS
I'., 'l. frt,l.ll Zi,Jva broils. England. Ireland, Scot4,23 ••:- hart Europe and the Orktit, Dy the

CELpItITEIIi INMAN LLNE
or rit.atr,pi.. alvraye on land.

ttl"*.l. sail F0.11,4 Bold, Siiver, Ullited State/I'llol%d/
A, ''''' 4 Po- ti. , nal• tl liortliorn 1.:.,14.01.ti 1 3-1 U4.-,

Ni 7.lllllPriz,
". VINCENT, Mar.l6'7l

LTM FOR ALE. ---The
A.: Ans tanu stritt.tol abroat. 3

itt ,rough Tornado, on ino road
Mr.lr.ro.a. at tn.rgiati. Trip Ltro.

, a.„ rr • ~1."2.1; • 1.'111144fR-".-.1 map , r •147.<41 truitrirrtnli, well'id 11; 1,••• 4 ,r. f will II all rio,

COWS, Svtu•

.PfiLitt.l•4lataltX, T.EIt3IS
ALU:Ortela, /too. F A.lll- COLE,

ME

.. I r
,a It -.

Art,

41.1ir.433124).

VOLUME XXXIIL
PZlMMitis aint

MinaWOOD, ierionin 'Aso
04 Voviscaos as Irv. Tolnalls.ll4.

-

-

14101MIT MIT, MOUE! AT
I.a. UN. Towel'. Pa. fain ff. II

Wl= & MONTAIME," ATro
Inerc AltOffige—aCEDOrele /Isla ied

Moil Streets.appall* Pa:Ws Drag

InE WESTON, DENTIST.--
ce In Padoceefacet. over Owl* Dr

Mal.
euesil

ChemicalBtore.

DAVID !W. SMITH, yr(' 112111T-AT*
Lor. Towanda, Pa. Ofsco on di doorander

GeorGe Wood's P'o4:4smosphdidory. 0w10.12

Da T. 33: JOH:PON, BUSICLIN.ND
fluaosox, Office foyer Dr. s. C. Porter Eke

& Co.`. Drug piitore. -

R. C. K. LADD, PHYSICIANDand Surgeon, Towanda, Pa. Moe OW door
north of Day, Madden *Sanderson'',oat olio.

janlBl2,

FG. MORROW, Paraciarw
. 8•••••••• oars his professional services ao

the citizens of Warren and a leinity. Saddam
Arst
Centre

home north of .7: r. Cooper's atom Ilesens
, Ps. opilirt24l

DRTV. WOODBIIIIIq, Pkysinian
.

lima sumos, Mee northwest corium Maine
and Pine Streets, up stairs.
-Towanda.May 1,1871.4y•

LP. WILLISTON
e /ATOMIC! AT L&W, TOWAIIDA.

Booth AU Of Ilaccaes ;tow Block. Up.fairs.
Aprll2l.'7o-1,-

Tr
•

STRFSETKft,
.A.J.

ATTOMT-ArLAW,

11311314.72. • TOWANDA. PA

A B. .MoKBAN, ATTORNEY
11. oro_Comummenz asLaw. Soweadu,
tienlar
Co

attention patd to truaissesa la the Orplaieur
urt.

BELLY 3C STANLEY, Dorru'ns.
Office over Wickham k Black's Sfore, To!roo-

da. Pa. (Ma for eztractirar
W.,B. Seta r. Fmar.2olll C. IL flrticrxr.

WR CA.RNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• xr, as-Law (District Attorney for Dead.

foci County),Troy, Pa. Oolloctions mule Ana peompt.
reitiltted. tobIL 10-4 Z

Dot. L U. BEACH, PITDDCIAMAND
Bosoms. Permanently located at Towawies.

Pa. Particular attention paid to all Chronic Mow
ea. Cancers and Tumotwitutosed without painand
without use of the knife.. Ofdeewt his rwddene• oa
State street, twodoors east of Dr. Pratt's. Attend.
sure in dace Mondays andltaturdays May DIM.

TORN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
,trLi w. Towanda.Pl. Particular attention ON

en to Orphans' Court business, Otnineclng Auld
Collections. s ir Office in Wood's new lock. ootith
of the First NationalBank, up stairs:

Feb. 1, 1871.
•

VE'RTON &. FILSBREE, Arroi4,O LTLAW. Towanda, Pa.. 'haring entered
Into eelnirtneriltdP. offer their profeaskinal service*
to the public. Special attention giveti to litiainesii
In the OrpLinea and Register's Courts. apll4lo
7. OvEICTOIC JA. 11. O. =MIL

MERCITII & DAVIES, AMR-
wan AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Thewwiendreeed

haring associated themselves together In the prsetke
ofLaw, offer their professional services to the pnbtle.

ULYSSES MERCUB. W. T. DAVM.
March 9. IMO.

VV &B. M. 'PECK'S LAVti"
• OFFICE.

Main wee apposite the evert House, Towanda. Pa.

=MO

AA. KEENEY,. COUNTY Str-
• PERENTILIDENT, Toxend., oinee with

M. Peck, _second door below the War/Molise.
Will be at the office the last Saturday or eschilionth
and at all other Unice whennot called away on bus/.
net,/ connected with the Stiperttendency. AU letters'
honid hereafter be addressed's* Worn. der.1.70-

OR. J: W. LYMAN,
PICYMICIAN AND

um e one door east ol Reporter building Real
dew.,, corner Pine and 2nd street.

Towanda, June 22, 1871.

tOHN W. MIX., ATTORNEY. AT
oi LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

AENTRA.L ENSIIIIMCCE AGEN.7
nlarattenUon paid to Collections and Orphans'

ei.nrt business. pthoo—litarcnr' Nest Mock, north
old. Piddle Square. tor. 1.'59.

. _

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADV-
ate of the College of "Hht-sfeisns and Itiowiona,"

New York city, Class 1a4.14. gives exclusive attentionro thwractice of hisprofession. Mikeand triddanoo
on the eastern slept of Orwell fIU. adjoining Henry
Tjown's. Jan 11. 'M.

DR. D. D. SMITH, 1)011v:if
, has

purchased O. 11. Wood's property, between
11.,rciir'sNock and the Elwell llonse, where he haft
located his otriee. Teeth extracted without pain by
Ise of pas. Towanda. Oct. 20. 1870.—yr.

Hotsls.

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAKERY.

Near the Court Eiguoa.
We are pr,lare,l to feed the hungry at all thuoa of

di, day and evening. Oyster, and fro Cream to
Moir Peasorus. • •

March 30, /tre. • IL W. SCOW t CO.

ELI.WELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOHN C. WILSON

Having loosed this Houso..is nowready to accommo-
d to tho trarelling public. Nopaths norexpenm will

red to give satisfaction to those who may give
call.
North side of the public sqllare, out of Yer-

cues .w block.

..1 MMERFIELD CRP K HO-
PETEII LANDVESSEIt,

liming pun:hued and thoroughly refitted thin old
and well-knrearn stand. formerly kept by StiortfrGrit.
Ile. at tho month of Ittimmerflold Creek, Is ready to
give good secommodatlona andaatisfactory treatment
-to all who may favor hlm witb

Dee. 23, BGB--tf.

TEAYS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
CAJIL [hilt £sl) DIIIIKON.

The Humus, Ilanwas. kr, of all Imelda of ibis
house, insured 2eshist loss by Fire, without any oz-
irx charge.

A artf.terior. quality of Old Eeetiah Dux Ale, Just
received. T. IL. -JOILDAN,

Tuwarida.Jau. Proprietor.

1 T4AD ROUSE;

_TOWANDA;
BRADFORD COUNTY, Pk74,IN'A

This popular bowie. romutly leased by Ileum.
Koos Massa, havinsboen completely refitted.
remodeled, and t'efurrdshed, siker& ,to the public
all t h e comfortsand modern conveniences or a neat-
class Hotel. Situate opposite the Park on Mate
'greet. it is eminently convenient for persons visit-
me Towanda. eitherfor pleasure or busines*.

eepalt HOON t ILF.AISB, 'Proprietors.

MANSION HOIIS:E,
LatAYBVILLS., Fs

W. W. BROW/MG. l'aorwm.
tldwitnuse is conducted in strictly Tempemmce

principles. Every effort will be made to make
guesta eotatortibi; Ctoodrooms and tbe table will
always be mrpplilad with the beat the market af-
fords: Nov. I.lxl

H. JACOBS,
Ilma rumored his

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Nol lidtou's Block, Mita "Wet second door

ibovoitridgo droct,

Where can always be found a complete BOA of

MEN'S,DID BOYS' CLOTHING,

lIATS. AND CAPS.
All goods warranted. and auld atthe, Wired 'rah*.
way •

(1.11/111BER SSTS? "c.h_oper than
erin, at Fe AMR.

FItOST ;SONS Inaltt) the bait
Eztrustreh lal v. in ht.

fIREAT, REDUCTION IN FUR-
ratmE first insdr, It IFOILSTA SONS.

LIKE intpuT, some very (me
01:1”, at it. N'try; prim by

Jan. 1671. FOX. h. mEncom-

ff-01.11:F. Tr.‘.
11 ..an‘t r •t.

m.-cAcir AL Mu

FISH PORK, HAMS ANDLABD
CORR& IL Win
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TO ANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY. PA., JiU4UST n, int.
72 I#llllolol. '

4tOkablicil.Puban agency a 2. with s- vsdb-work—s work girist'.', de,•
sad bent with ‘ pest; sad &M-
-osta mules of,,' lent.. sodso
having pertained
0312111100dable tier
*Moloney, thoigh
htbidy the most
work is still'
farther time
seems to: as
wisdom

woriCidth s
fidelity and

I..ndaot=
dictat, af

that
wt• a

it may
incomestult
aomplete

wise- to
work into
have been
posed toilgre

.

it,
ty were no
it is now te
taken place.
cannot be '

dition, bin
nffnenblYthat his'
intim.
ties..
the midi
social edit
begwed

• But nowas origina lly 1.. as one riding
idea, to wit, antagts to the ag-
gressiveness of the , power, yet
ithas not been with kther, though
secondary, political The de-
wands -of the a 'ion have
cotepelled it to bi . a policy as
broad as the reqnt, .meats of the
government of a great nation. lids,
civil administration' f the Govern-.
went began only wi the - accession
of.Gen. Grant to the I Presidency,and
it is proper to judgeIhe party; se`far,
as he is its leader, by his administra-1
tion. Four principal! items especial-
ly demand attention ,-- the Finances,
Indian Affairs, Foreign Affairs, and
the ordering of the'Southern States
—to which might be added the Civil
Service Reform.

The financial co 'Lion of the
country four years, was not only
bad, but rattily alarm' g. Daring theesuf epreceeding four y but little had
been dome to impro e the state of
thingsas left at the of the war.
The ens of taxation, chiefly im-
posed during the war andas specialpi)war measures, were ntinued ; but
the taxes were so rly collected, '
and.their proceeds so largely d min-,fished by frauds and d falcations,that '
little more than eno hto meet 'cur-
rent demands were ivedat- the
trees*. The peopl were very res-
tive under such a s to of things,,
and, while leaderi of he opposition
Openly spoke in favor f repudiatiofi,
conservative and pat elle men con
templated the futu with painful
forebodings.

But the new administration ; gray-
pled they subject bravely, and the re-
salt of three - year*, and a quarter's
work is before us. The principal of
the national debt has,n diminish-

Pl 4 tilt -el diminish-
ed ,000,4°0, and he rate of in-
terest on the whole de t reduced by
the funding process om six to five
and four and a half per 'cent The
internal taxation has been reduced
during the same time: more than
$76,000,900, and the]customs ss-1,
000,000. Internal . tiou, -except
upon spirits and fermented liquors,
tobacco; and a few other articles of
luxury, will soon be entirely swept
away : while many. of the imported
articles most used in crdinary life, as
tea, coffee, salt, coal, and raw mate-
rial for manufactures,lare to be ad:-'
nutted free of duty, orat greatly re-
duced rates.

,
. -

The. result of this po icy is seen in
the greatly reduced p ice of nearly
all ordinary

.

articlea-o - living, thus
coming home to the ho es and pock-
ets-of the people. Th credit of the
Government abroad, and of our
States andrailroads, h greatly km-
'proved. Capital is abandant, busi-
ness active. and remunerative, and
financial affairs prtisus beyondrerprecedent. Such a rd was never
before !Mule ; and uti er the same
policy, with a steadily decreasing
rate of taxation, thewhole public
debt would be cancelle , in less thanttwenty years. Seeing all this, is it
hot wisest to go on in be same -way,
rather than put tfie wrk into new
and untried hands.

The Indian affairs f tthe country
have long been a pi/ he reproach,
and a •puzzle to the government.
Probably no other ,41 . • u -nt has
been so thoroughly '

, .d flagrantly
corrupt, and uu oth :r seemed so
hopelessly beyond re.. edicts. But
General Grant, upon .is .accession
to the Presidency, de ruined to at-,
tempt something toward mitigating
the evils of the case= A new policy
was inaugurated, of which the em-
ployment of non-politil agents and
the use of conciliatory easures were
the chief features. Of course, it met
with the opposition bi the whole
horde of corrupt pofitical officials
and traders; and of the frontiers-
men, whose only Ind an policy ' is
extirpation; anti though only par-
tially tried, and cutupatively feeblyalexecuted, for lack .of t e time and
means necessary fora ore adequate
experiment, it has wor ea'well; and,
at a greatly reduced c't, the savage
tribes have been. kcit omparatively1,quiet.. Indian Wars ha been avoid-
ed, and the imminent extirpation of
the Indian raw h its been steyed,with
a not fanciful hope thati these oldest
occupants of the country may yet be-
come an integral Element of our na-
tionality. It may at leist •be -well to
to. try

.

the experiment ! a little fur-
ther, and for thatpurpt to leave itl
in the same hands. 1

Gene.tal Grant, it hisoccession to
the presidency, found tte foreign af-
fairs of tbe country in a must pneat-
it:factory and painfully delicito con-
dition. Our rehitioni with Great
Britain, growing out cif the action
or the non-action of the Government
of that country during our War pf
the Rebellion had beenI complicated
awl irrikte,i I,i ,tit al,..ttive ni,v,-
13101tei of the i.fr.Mdiuel; Arimabi t-

lion. Attempted negotiations had
failed to effect any benver tial malts,
and the two nations , stainitog-

tat hia
ion

eon-
Ited

sly

Jared

par-
\till far,

Jared-of
toeld

Party

WWI of -the Fradumsn's Deimos
Mr. Bonham voted: nay.

hurstry 211, 10110.-410 n thepassage
of the (S. (01) to restriet the et-
pimsei of cone soldiers' claims
egainstthe government, XL !lutis-
ts,/ voted na.

February 1,1866.--When the "civ-
il rights " hill was under considera-
tion, Mr. Trumbull moved the tot-
kraing arnendment, "That all per-
sons born in the United States and
notfabieot to any foreign Powes; ox.
elndiw.&disci not taxed, are lure-
by declaredtobe citisensof the Unit-
ed States, without distinction of col-
or,' Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

February .2, 186&—On the pas-
sage of the " civil rights bill," Mr.
Buckalew voted

February. 20, 1866.—0- the pas-
sage of the " act to enlarge the pow-
ers of the Freedinen's Bureau," over
the veto of President, Mr. &shale,
voted nay.

March 2,1868.—0 n the question
to agree to the =coning resolution
that neither House of Congress shall
admit Senators or Representatives
from the States lately in rebellion
until Congress shall haVe declared
such State entitled to such represen-
tation, Mr. Buckalew voted nay. .

March. 13, 1866.—0 n the sinus-
aims of Colorado into the Union, and
again April 25, 186G, Mr. Backalew
voted nay.

March 20, 1866.—0 n the passage
of the bill for the temporary relief of
the destitute colored people in the
District of Colembia, Mr. Bnekalew
voted nay.

April 6,1866.—0 n the passage of
the " civil rights bill" over the Pres-
ident's veto, Mr. Buckalew voted
nay.

April 2,0, Isr,n.—On the pitsaage of
the act to amend an act relating to
Sabena Corpto.; ate., March 3, 1863,
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

.Tune 25, 1866.—0 n the %mend-
tuents to the bill to reduce internal
taxes. "That ng tax or duty should
be assessed or paid on manufactured
cotton, which may be grown or pro-
duced after the passage of this act,"
Mr. Bnchalow voted aye.

July 16, 1866.—0 n the passage of
the bill to continue in force the
Freedmen's.Bureau, over the Presi-
dent's veto, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

July 19, 1866.—0 n the passage -of
the bill for the relief of the sufferers
by the Portland fire, Mr. Buckalew
voted nay.

July22, 1866.—0 h the passage
the joint resolution admtting the
State of Tennessee to representation
in Congress, Mr. Buckalew voted
nay.

'July 25, 1866.- On the increase of
the salaries of Senators, Mr. Bucka-
lew voted aye. "

January 7, 1867- On the passage
of the act to regulate the elective
franchise in the District of Columbia,
over the President's veto, Mr. Buck-
alew voted nay.

_January 11, 1867.—0 n the adoption
of the amendment to the act for_ the
admission of the State of Nebraska,
providing that there shall be no dis-
tinction as to race or color in the ex-
ercise of the elective franchise, Mr.
Buekalew voted nay.

january 18, 1867.—0 n the passage
of the act to . regulate the tenure- of
certain civil offices, Mr. Bnekalew
voted nay.

January 31, 1867.—0 n the adop-
tion of the amendment that all ani-
mals imported for-breeding purposes
be admitted duty free, Mr- Buckalew
voted nay.

February 8,1867.—0 n thepase
of the act of admission of Nebraska
into the Union over the President's
veto, Mr. Backalew voted nay.

February 12, 1867.—0 n the ,pas-
sag, of the bill establishing . a uni-
form system of bankruptcy through-
out the United States, Mr. Buckalew
voted nay.

February 16, 1867.—0 n the pas-
sage of, the first reconstruction act,
Buckalew voted nay.

March 2,1867.—0 n the passage
over the President's veto of the act
to regulate the tenure of certain civ-
il offices, Buckalew voted nay.

March 2,1867.—0 n the paswage
' over the President's veto of the -first

reconstruction act, Buokalow voted
nay. ,?

March 16, 1867. —On the plissag,o
ofthe supplemental reconstruction
act, Buckram voted nay. -

March 21, 1867.-=-On the passage
of the act suspending all proceedings
in relation to' payment for slaves
drafted or received as volunteers in
the United Stites army, Buckalew
voted nay.

March 23, 1867.—0 n the passage
over the President's veto of the sup-
plenlehtal reconstruction net, Bucks-
lew voted nay. ,

July 19, 1867. On the pa_osage of
the third reconstruction set over the
veto of the President, Buckalew Tot:-
ed hay.

January 15, 1868.--On the passage
of the bill to suspend the further ire-
auction of the currency, Buckalew
voted aye.

January 17, 1868.—0 p the passage
of the,hill for the removal of the po-
litical of Robert M. Pat-
ton of Aiabataa,Buckalew voted nay.

June 11, 18i4-!_i. —On the passage of
the bill to re-a dmit the Rebel States.
Buckalew voted nay.

June 5,1868.—0 n the passage of
the above bill over the veto of the
Preside t, Bnekalew voted nay.

July 0, -1868.--On the passage
over the President's veto of the joint
resolution excluding from the electo-
ral college votes of States lately in
rebellion, etc., Buckalew voted nay.

February 17, 1860.—0 n the pas-
sage of the amendment (XV) to the
Constitution, Buckalew voted nay.

February 24, 1869,-On the paa-
sage over the,Freeitlent's veto, et the
bill to regulate "the duties on im-
ported } copper and copper ores,"
Buckalew voted nay.

An analysis of the above record
shows: •

I. That Chartes R Burl alop
set every vteitstcre, tending lo aid in Ow
slqtpre,ssion of the rebellion.

1. .He voted against paying boun-
ties to volunteers. He would hive.
deprived the soldiers of all bounties
because he hated the cause for which
th?,!; ,m-,ted to dli,epu,rl
rig!, tl, edlistruent of volnitte-ers.

2. -,110 votedi against. giving CIO
Mack soklier tbesame.pay anc white,
A violdsrety, rebel or*dibbling

Otos thelitisbarg Ckhomerria4.
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We ask the voters at Pennsylvania
to es:amine attentively the reword of
Charles R. Backalinr as a member of
the United' Statee Somata for six
years, presented to-day, azid decide
from it what claims be haii now on
them for the highest hono7 within
their gift.

Charles R. Buckalew, the Demo-
cratic candidate for G3vernor, serv-
ed as a United States Senator -from
Pennsylvania from 1863 to tsp. It,
is well known—in fast, n*rious—-that allthrough the war _mnpa-
Wee were With the rebels. hie was
a leader among the Copperhead Do-

that wing ofthe piety that
kept uk• constant fire in the rear of
the Union armies, by giving',id and
comfort to the enemy. He was not
an open enemy, hire Va*digtain,
but, a crafty adversary, who', when-
ever it was passible, would move in
disguise and cover up hial traclia
He was, to all intents and purposes,
a rebel in the ranks of the hire's men
who were fighting against truism.
He was, therefore, 'a fit and trusty
emissary of the Ccuifedmicl— one
who could be relied on to impart any
information that might damage the
Union cause and help there;bone
who was willing to consult with the
rebel agents in Canada, and encour-age them to persevere in their efforts
to overthrow the republic. -1

At home he was in the confidenceof those organizations formed to re-
sist the draft, and was the head and
front of the powerful opposition in
his own county a combination
whose acts were as treasonable as
was the firing on Fort Sumter.
When men were most needed to fill
decimated ranks, and conscription
had to be resorted to, Bnckalew not
only tacitly counseled resistance to
the process of the law, but aided and
encouraged it bywelcoming desertersand fugitives from the draft So
firmly and steadfastly was 14 cora-
mitted to,the can me of disunion, that
he never permitted himself to say or
do aught that might injure the
rebel cause. When for to act
he-was always found helping the en-
emy, whether as a private citizen or
a ettblio officer. His record as a
United States Senator, is in complete
harmony with• his other acts. { That

- the, people ofPennsylvania may judge
this man by his acts", we append the
record of his votes while Senator :

ek:coao or cu&nr.m. tz, nue ,

SHOWS BY IRS VOTER IN THE
STATES SENATE 1863-6tl.
December 22,1833. --On an amend-ment to the Deficiency Atkpropria-

tion Bill, " that no bounties except
such as are now prdvided by law
shall be paid to any person enlisting
after the fifth day of Jemmy next,"
Mr. Bucksaw voted nay.

On the motion .to exempt from the
draft all clergyman, etc., Mr. Bucks-
low voted nay.

January 14, 1861.—0 n the thotion
'to-repeal tho three hundred Idollar
clause in the act of March 3, j 18e3,
,Mr. Duckalew voted nay. , I

On the motion to raise the lanai-'mum of the commutation to four
hundred dollars, Mr. Bickalow voted
yea.

On the motion thal ministOrs of
the gospel drafted into the arm may
be employed in hospitals, Mr. uck--
alew voted nay.

January 18, 1864.- On the passage
Of the enrollment act, Mr. 13nckalew
voted nay. ,

January 25, 1854.—0 n thi!„adop-
Mon of the resolution requiring Seri-
ators to, take the oath of July 2, '62,
Mr. Bucks.lew Voted nay.

February 23, 1864.—Whenthe bill
to equalize the pay of the soldiers
was under consideration, Mr. 13avia,
ofKy., offered an amendment to dis-
charge all the colored soldiers in the
army, etc.., Mr. Buckalew votedmay.

February 21, 1861.—0 n the, pas-
sage of the bill to revive the grade of
Lieutenant General of the V. 8. A.,
Mr. Buckslew voted nay. 1 ,

' March 10, 1864.1—0 n the pal-sane
of the bill to' equalize the pay Of sol-
diers in the U. S. A., Mr. Buckalew
voted nay. t..

•

March 31, 1864.--On the notion-
to strike oat the words " white ;Pmale
citizens," in organic act of Montana,
,Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

MarchMarch 31, 1861.—0 n the motion
ofMr. Davis, pf Ky., to se amend the
13th article of amendment tt the
constitution as to prohibit colored
persons from becoming citizens of
the United States, Mr. BuchaleW, vot-
ed yea. 1

April 28, 1864.—0 n the Funk°
Of the act to increase temporarily the
duties on imports, Mr. Buckalew vot-
ed nay. . •

May 3, 1864.—0 n the jointresolu-
tion providing for the payment of
volunteers called out for not leis
than 104 days, Mr. Buckalew Votednal:May LI, 1864.—0 n the passage of
the National Banking act, Mr. linek-
ulevr voted nay.

May 23, 1864.—0 n the bill &ena-
atory of the act incorporating the
Pacific Railroad, Mr.. Buckalew vot-
ed: nay. .

June 17, 1864.—0 n the pease of
the bill to increase the duties on im-
ports, Mr. Buckram voted nay. :1 -,

June 23, 1864.—0 n the . passage of
the act to prohibit the dascharge of
warm from liability to MilitaryDa-
ty by reason of payment of money,
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

Jane 29, 1864.—0 n the . , - i i i of
the bill. for • establishing . e Freed-
man'sBureau, .Mr. Buckalew vnted
nat. '
• - Januar7 13,1866.—0 n thepassage
of the JointResolution to tAarnairiate
theßeciproeity Treaty with Canada,
Mr. Dualialow voted nay.

' January 23, 1865.—0 n the OU3-

"IP of the bill to provide fori the
better organization of the Pay IDe-
paztment, Mr. Iltieltalew voted nay.

`December 13, 1845.=-On the pas-sage of the resolution to appoint a
joint etw-Itiit.-e. 1.1 illtplin, tinter i thp.

-4,fit: (Mint'of thn h -, called (I,,nfelcks,,,
States, Mr. 13uckalew voted nay.

January kr, 1b66.:--011theopaikaelof the bill , (S. . 60) to aniline 1

riiiiiierati he believed GM 'sem dt
oilybe a slime I and'after the bleak
man laid proved -Air:Wails_ his
helmet/ aid his imams% Suchakiw
would have had himthecapliid.

a He voted against
tion irfthisit which *it would,
have been impomalle to maintain
the efficiency of the armies,' and de-
feat the rebellion. When thbilaw
came to be enforced he encouraipxl
an organisation to resist its exam-

4. Ho voted nab* anappropria-
tion of twenty-five million dollars tompayawonency hun&ed day vohmteers, ormen.. He *add kether
that the Sate Ospitathadfsileninto
the binds of the enemy. than that
Lee had been driven back from Get-

He voted agiinat the bill to re-
strict theexpenses of the collecti,of soldiers' Athol against the Oov-
ersuoent This was entirely "ask&eat. Ho was in favor of paymg sol-
diers only as- little as possible, and
when a soldier had lost his life in
the service, his representatives must
pay is dearlyas possible for collect-
ing his claims.

6. He voted forpaying rebel 41410
owners for. slaves drafted or received
as volunteers into the Union snubs;
and would to-day vote for coincrn-sating the rebels for the loss All
their slaves, and for pensioning dis-
abledrebel soldier& Ekich a amiss
would be consistent with his every
act and every vote.

11. That Charles R. Budealew
tiered, in every possible way, the work
of reconstruction, ercepl upon terms
acceptable to the rebels,

1. He was opposed to Senators
taking an oath renewing their age-
ante and fidelity to the United
States. Having acted with the trai-
tors hivisPlf, in giving aid and com-
fort to the enemy, and never having
renounced his treason, he .could not
have voted otherwise.

2. He voted against a resolution
providing that neither House of Con-
gress should admitSenators or Rep-
resentatives from the rebel States,
until Congress should have declared
such State entitled to such represent-
ation.

3. He voted ugainbt :admitting into
Congress the- loyal representatives
from Tennessee.

4. He voted against the recon-
struction acts, and the supplements
hereto

5. He voted against the bill re-ad.
nutting the seceded States.

6. Ho voted against theresolution
excluding from the Electoral College
the vote ofrebel Status not yet reor-
ganized.

Charles It. Encideer ;:(ppovlezl
every innipture edentate(' to seetirr the.
politieal and dell rights "f the edneed
rare.

1. Re voted a4,,ainst the civil rights
bill, securing equality before the law
to all men, without distinction of race
or color. By Ibis vote be declared
that a black man should not h&ve
the same legal rights as other men.—
that he should be excluded from
church38, from schools, from colleges,
from railway cars, from..hotels, from
steamboat cabins, from theatres, and
from all publicpriyileges. This doc-
trine is now being enforced in Savan-
nah, where black men are shot for
attempting to rideiu street cars.

A. He voted against an amend-
ment to permit colored citizens to
vote and hold office in Montana.

3. He voted for an amendment to
prohibit colored personsfromlxvom-
tng citizens of the United States.

4. He voted against the repeal fitthe Fugitive Slave law.
5. He voted against tnitablishing

the Freedmen's Bureau, which was
:the means of bringing relief and suc-
cor to thousands of destitute and
suffering blacks.
' t;. He voted against furnishing
tenworary relief to destitute blacks in,
the. District of Columbia.

7, He voted against admitting Ne-
braska with a Constitution outran,
chising the colored residents.

8. He voted against the Fifteenth
Amendment, securing the ballot to

, the colored men of the United Stateis
I and raising these downtrodden mil-
lions to the dignity of American 'citi-
zens. He is against thisautendmentstill, acid would do 611 in his- power
to abolish it.

/V. Charter B. But:Le/etc opptnwt
wholoqnnefinancial measure.4, necessa-
ry to secure :liability and confidence
among business men, and ',ruled the

' credit ofthe nation.
1. He opposed the National Bank-

ing act--a measure without Which
the rebellion could not have been
crushed and the, financial aff airs of
the government successfully admin-
istered; which gave stability to the
country, and subsequently enabldd
the administration to provide for the
payment of the national debt

2. He opposed the adoption of a
undone system of bankruptcy, a
measure which has brought relief to
thousands of_ ly.sitiess men, and
greatly stimulated non-ea:dile and
manufacturing enterprises.

3. He favored a redundant curren-
' cy, to the end that financial confi-
dence might be weakened by a high
rate of premium on gold, and by de-
laying the gradual return to a, specie
lag&

V. Charles R. duelales voted uni-
formly against protection to American
industry, thus striki»y directly at the
vital interests of Pennsylvania.

Ho favoredthepassage of an act
to reduce the tax on raw cotton, so
as tb benefit his rebel friends ; but
when the bill to increase the' duties
on impor.ts, and the bill imposing.a
tariff on imported copper and'eopper
ore,were under consideration, ho
voted nay.

This to the record of Charles It
IlaCkalew, and we loolpsiit 'vain for
any net or vote .of his, in aid of the
Government in its life-struggle with
treason. We challenge his .support-
ers to show, from his record as a
United States Senator, a single word
4.'1041 in ilefenil.eef llie‘govorttment,
or a single vote given for the sup•
premien of the rebellion. They. will
fail to find, in all his long service as
Senator, a word of sympathy for the
Union cause, or a word in denuncia-
Eno of f1,r,t41 artt.t ti,,rtglif to disrupt
the liatl"Ti
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iiisnsPeiats, both aslriu.gpease,-and'boththesdt,_Aryl al-
mod evoking were oar

Govermiumt lewd the people,.
stungwith `a dew sew of wrong—-
stleast so ~ed—iind, thoughaverse to war, yet more.averne to any
concessions for the maintenance of

The new adininistraitionwas doubt-leas strongly inclined to peace. Wa-
tery men, whobest know the terri-
ble realities of war, ere usually least
inclined to resort to it, and, as a
matter of policy, a war with Great
Britain was , at thM time a most un-
desirable issue. Our tonutry was in
no condition forundertaking wan
emsflici. Just emergingfrom the
horrors of the rebell ion,in, n which a
million, of the string men of the us-
lion had either fallen or become dis-
abled—with as almost Unsupportable
burden of public debt, and with the
industry of the conntly_And e•dtd-
ly the South, Amorganimd---the
outlook for a war with a great for-
eign power was by no means invit-
ing. The Government had there;
fore devolved upon it the duty of
avoiding an outbreak with Great
Britain without oftenohng the pride',
end rousing the susceptibility of its
earn mot& .

At what expense of skillful diplo-
macy this was done,- hoW Great
Britain was made to feel that its in-
terests in theisme were not less than
ours • the strong self reliance with
rich it was effectually said that we
could' wait for the settlement of the
Alabama claims as long as ,Great
Britain could afford to leave them
unsettled ; and the courteous fair--nem, yet unyielding demand fore the
right, with which the treaty wad ne-e gotiated---all these things. stand be-e fore the American people and'the
world to attest' the able and upright
statesmenship of ,our presecut nation-
al Administration.

While the itateinien and pnblicists
of Europe are looking with admira-
tion upon the proceedings of the
COurt of Arbitration at Geneva, and
learning from-it aeon respecting
the treatment due-To our Republic,
•will it be wise for the American peo-
ple to, repudiate the Administration

favor one 'of another party and
a different policy ? -

-

Of the greatest feature of the poli-
cy of the Administration of President
Grant;we have no roomto write any-.
thing. ' Its great business has been
to order the affairs of the South—lL
business of the highest pOssible im-
portance, and presenting the most
formidable difficulties, and calling
still for farther efforts in the same
direction. Of that subject- we treat
at so ine futuretime.— Chri.st iaitAd
Tire. I
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7t.t1..• Fii.tur ,trtho. -

: The persistency with Which
you reiterate certain charges affecting
my integrity in the management of
the State Treasury induces me to
think thatyon credityour own'allegi
guns; 'find to apprehend'thatyou may
induce portion of the public to be-
lieve that these charges are founded
on fact; to the manifest injury of the
public credit.

The charges ,repeatedly made in
your editorial columns and: :through
your cbrreipondents are in substance
its follows :

First. That theie is a large amount
ofworthless noteaand checks in the
vaults of the Ireasury—so largethat,
in the of an editorial in Tux
PRESS of the 2d instant, "If the
Treasury were to be transferred to-
day into honest' hands, it wonhiThe
impossible for the Ring, even With
all their wealth and restirces,, to
make good all - the worthless paper
now in.the vaults."

Second. That the securities in the
sinking fund_are in:edfor the purpose
of speculation.

Third. That the money of the State
is used by Simon Cameron and his
sou J. D. Cameron for their own
private purposes, or deposited in
banks under their control where it
can be made available for their use,
and.that their names appear on _the
bond givenby me to the' State for the
faithful performance of my trust.

To allthese chargee.l wish to enter
an emphatic denial, and irny object
in addressing you this note is to in-
vite you and any competent and re-
spectable bankers orbtunnessmen,you
may select to make an. examination
of-the condition of the irreamy.

To your first specific, charge I an-
swer, that it is not true that there is
any worthless paper in the vaultikof
the 'treasury.

I To your second charge, that' of
speculativgin -the securities belong-
ing to the sinking fund, I answer,
that the securities were given by the
purchasers of the public works; that
they are now and alwima have been
in the vaults, of.the Mmsury • that
they are not of a negotiable charac-
ter, and Could not be hypothecated
for one dollar, even had I been dis-
posed to convert them to the improp-
er use you allege.

To the third tharge---that th
CameroUs are using the public money
immediately or through their banks,
andtthat they are on my . bond—lanswer that neither GeneralCameron
nor his son have st any tune, wring
my administration_boiTowedSsingle
dollar of the State money,,nor have
they in' any qiuittuice atbmipted to
control its dhposition : And the only
bank havings_deposit icif the public
money in ,Ich they sre stockhold-
ers is the atilt national Bank of
flarrisburg. -

' The aincnniton deposit
iii this bank is emiparatively small,
and less than it, es under some ofimy- predecessors. Neither General')
Gameron nor his sonf aro now orever

4tegnhave laant given by
me to the 8 te, which fall, you can
easily we ' yr. by application at the,

qtate Dear i.,..,t, where my bondis
& file.
. By en act a . ~... in 1870, lam re-
gnire/1to-ma -43 monthly reports to

Atthe Auditor General, under oath,
elwing the several banks and bank-

with which the-public moneys
' &TOMO and the amount with,

and
.in.

who
' oP-
than

Even

PartY

each. ThetormAkare"pin forlorn:bo4lol,Mknlitistakanenk
Now, air, I have enterede specific

denial of your iditeplicsw nikating
rovintesinty end *ordain credit.

-mile of th!, Tammy :in
Ora toyour inwpeetiory mutt invite
yon male good thawsyam -

•
'

, W. Kum
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New York World-sendsthefollowing
sketch of s lady us the Chios!
go 'Evening Post-:

Miss Margaret F. Bnehanan seemebe,leyond einniniriona, the moot
efficient iroutait dui journalism.'
For two yearn- now ,the has 'mitten
an average ofmorethat aooltinn
editorial every working &Y. the top-
ice ranging throng)" ,the
breadth of etinnitiane and finance;
politics, and foreign affairs, from
playful estimateof the "roasim Pol-
icy," to a sad treatment of. the Ala-
atima Trillion. Two years ago elm
`sulked into the office of the Chicago
Evening Pelt and handed-a latter of

_

introduction to the editor. "I would
like a place among your editorial
writers, " she said, eonfidently. The
editor. seeingbefore him Only a bui-

pmk-faced girl of t_ wenty-two or
twenty-three, verynaturally inquir?d,
" What can you dor "Anytlung
that needs doing on e strimpaper,"
she.replied audacionaly4 Whitt ex-
perience hare yon Lad was the
next (guidon. "None to speak of,"
she said, r but Ican-do feel it
in my bainea Try ma" She was
assigtied a desk, piper and pen %
and in ,twenty udinttas she e used
an. skid'e entitled ' the. " t.higazi
Schism," a full amount -td the Con-
g4ssional contest :behteen the. Pe- ,
publican Strickland and the boltei,
Drina, in the Saab District, with
caustic oammenbs thereon. It was a
strong masculine editorial, and was
acceeplad with the Youmay
call again." The next day she wslk-
ed into the office -and straightway
hung up her bonnet and 'shawl and
resumed the desk. She wrote an ar-
ticle on the "Last -Tariff _Dodge,"
-which was received with amusement -

awl published the next day. The
editor, -Mr. Blakely, now emploYed
her regularly, and she showed that
she could do a man's work for a
man's pay. For almost two years • -

she has been the principal editorial
assistant, invadingotherdepartments
of the paper, howerer, from time. to .
time, for special purposes. She has
preyed in admirable dramatic wit*, -
and.has written editorials on almost
every phase of A.merican-life, politico
and finance nothing intimidates
her. Darin& the month eucceediral_
the fire she-°averaged more than a
column and, a half a day, beside; far- -
nishing matter to two or three week-
lies: Beadiness is her striking trait.
She works like liglitrung,nud seldom
revises-her mannseriPt in the least.
Her facilities and vigor -are' 'marve-
lous. She is an Irili-Catholic, a big-
ot in theology, a radical in politics,
'and a girl who seems to have never,
yet thought of marrying. -She,throws
off a poem now aadAliert for a maga-
zine, but sentiment .1.3 oue of her
least conspicuous qtialities. Her edi-
torials ;are terse; nervous, satirical,
aggiesstie, and perfectly in harmony •
with the spirit of the age._ Without
being conventionally handsome, Miss '-

Buchanan has a most striking ap-
pearance, especially when addressing,
an audience. Without being weakly
sensitive she is thoroughly womanly,
rind she is an impersonation of the
enthnsiasrn, the wit, the quick tem-
per, the generosity, the fidelity, the
pluck. the fighting and overcoming"
,finalities) of the . North of Ireland.
tibe has rt well trained mind and a
• er4 thorough classical education,
:iud all she knows is at the 'ends of
her fingers, ready for instantaneous
application to the morning's news.
She loves journalism,- and declares
she will stick. to W.-as long .as she
lives: In the absence of the editor-
in-chief and his deputy; she has
sometimes been in charge 'of the
F. iny •Point for a week at a. time ;

awl; though only twenty-five, she al- -
ready attracts attention as the first
woman who has shown a 'wide= fami-
liarity with political and •fitiancial
questions .and who has occupied for
years, wall success_ and honor, the
chair of a leading editorial writer.

AND POLITICS.
Bishop Haven, one of the newly

elected Bishops of the Di. E. Church,
does not; believe patriotism' incom-
patible with his new ecelesiatical re-
lations. In an article in a late num-
ber of the New. York independent, he
makes use of the following bold and
truthful language. He remonstrates -
with 'Seeator Sumner for his famous , !
speeqh againstPresident Grant. Hit4,
article is entitled "Charles Sutuner‘..;
Crisis," andhepredicts the ruin /of
the Senator should he commit him-
self to the Greeley uomination./ He
doesnot hesitate to vindicateGiant's
administration in a- pretty. eMphatic_
manner. Be as -pluckily reflects on
the opposite party. He says :

" The time has come when the par-
ty that has done this werk [of eman-
cipation, etc.,] asks a continuance of
power. Its ambitioyysl 4.l:mulles have
beguiled certain of Ms former sup• -

porters irom their siteadfastness, and
are , now eeking' his vo•operation.
They go th himWith plausible words.
They promise equality and fraternity
with the negro, open courts, 'open
schools, open churches'open inns,
and .qualiy in all places of public
resort.. They mean no such purposo;
they capifully exclude their promises
from the reports of their conversa-
tion./They hate the party that has
conquered—its ideas and its mans-
ge. They will drive out those ideas
with, their managers, so surely as
they elect their candidate for the
'Presidenq. That bodyof.unrepent-
ant men cast nearly three millions of

1 votes in '6B. -The ffriends -of the
slave, of liberty, andlsof Union, cast
only 'a little over three millions--
hardly a quarter of
elite. If that (muter of aMillion , is
taken away from Grant and given to
Greeley, it will still be the two and
three quarter millions. that elect the
hitter and that will control his poli-
cy. - Samson could as properly have
expected to have been elected- king
of the Philistines after they had flat-
tered him into their power, as Swil-

-1 ner to control these' Philistines if
they succeed 'in his • cnpttire. They

• wilt mock at his pleas. iThey will
hang and slay. The miry- of the.
South will Lave to hit,le hiniself frem
his murderous foe, or crouch at his
feet iu revived servility and a more
hideous slavery. Theirwhite brothers
will have to abandon their poets- or
refrain from putting forth their just
ipowerq fivo' their improvement. The
Clitirolt • will feel thu blow, awl
her broad 'andbusy woeh for the ele
vation of that ocualitey will- all 1-.,e
staved,"

Mil


